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Tho healthy
woman need not
fear the change
which comes at the
beginning of lifes
autumn It is the
woman who te worn
out run down and
a sufferer from
womanly diseases

naturally
dreads the change
of life flu lajJie
critical period of
womans and
the prevalence of
womanly
makes It the duty
of woman
who would avoid
nnneceuryiueiuLU u

care of herself at this time
The ills which vex so women at

the change of life are entirely avoided
or cured by the use of Dr Pa
voritc Prescription It makes weak
women strone enables the weakest
to pats through this trying change with
the tranquilltr of perfecttbletimeMargie lona1or Munson I1tlon Clurlleld
CD Ia I am come to thc time ofduolfme I was alck In td nnd when abc came to ucJoluIInnmuflhacovnyatio
themThejrdldraeaj
mort or Fairtterrrcr1ptIon 1 never
laW auch a CUrt Debit I corn
mencnl your remedUa I was < for nothing t
was In uch mUenr I hardly knew what to dosnyctfAnilDr Pierce Pleasant Pellets ore easy
and pleasant to ta-
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Thee LHe and Strength la Every Drop

A sdcstiflc cotnbteillon of the mcotlilc-
ottttUutaU> of PRIME BEEP and

I PURE OLD MALT
LoolirUle Ky January u sos
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BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do trot bo deceived tbono who od-

vcrtlHo a 6000 Sowing Machine for
I1MOO TliUklndofa machine can

bo bought from uaorany of our
dralera from 51500 to

we MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST

Tim Feud determines tho strength or
I wcnknuttt of

Double FCIM combined with other
Blrting makM the NOW Ifouio

F tho best Sewing Machine to buy

llelor CIRCULARS S2S2vr-
e mnnuCacturo and price before purchualuu

THE NEW HOME seWING MARIN GO

ORANaC Mass
Union Bq N Y Chicago III Atlanta da-

BL LouUMa jnlliviTox Han Vnineboo Oal
FOR BALE BY

I hm had occasion to me your
DlitkDMUjht Stock and Poultry McdV

1cineond am pleased to say that I never
I uttd anything for that give hall u

good utlifaction I heartily ruonv
i 1 mtnd It to all owners of stock

J D BELSHER St Louis Mo
1 triBck stock or poultry should not

J m stock food more than
tick pertona should expect to be
cored by Whm9uratock-

t I and i-

Iclnc
are give them

I Dont tuJl them with worth
I less stock foodi Unload tho bowels

i stir the torpid liverpoIIlf
bowels and stirs the torpid liver
It cures every malady of st If
taken In time a 25cent can
of Btoclc and Poultry

odIcinonndItwII1payforitselLten-
timesover

moro milk Hogs caln flesh

JttAnd liens moro Isolves tho

4i of making as much blood
flesh and as possible out of
the smallcatnmount of con-

sumed Buy a can from your dealer

iiir-

L

CONVERSATION

Old Gordon Graham Pork
Packer Chicago Writes to

Ills Son Pierrepont

Dear Pierrepont Yours of the
fourth has the right ring and it saya
more to the number of words used
than any letter that I have ever re-

ceived
¬

from you I remember read
lug once that tome fellows use Ian ¬

guage to conceal thought bnt its
been my experience that a good many
more use it instead of thought

A business mans conversation
should be regulated by Sewer and aim ¬

pIer rules than any other function of

the human animal They are
avcJomhiigtauy-

Say it-

Stop talking
Beginning before you know what

you want to say and keeping on after
you have said It lands a merchant in
a lawsuit or the poorhouse and the
first Is a short cut to the second I
maintain a legal department berend
It costs a lot of money but its to
keep me from going to law

Its all right when you are calling
on a girl or talking with friends liter
dinner to run a conversation like a
Sunday school excursion with stops
to pick flowers but in the office your
sentences should be the shortest dis ¬

tance possible between periods Cut
out the Introduction and the perora ¬

tion and atop before you get to see¬

ondly Youve got to preach short
sermons to catch sinners and deac¬

ons wont believe they need long ones
themselves Give fools the first and
women the last word The meats al ¬

ways in the middle of the sandwich
Of course a little butter on either
side qf it doesnt do any harm if its
intended for a man who likes butter

Remember too that Its easier to
look wise than to talk wisdom Say
less than the other fellow and listen
more than you talk tot when a mans
listening he isnt telling on himself
and hes flattering the fellow who Is

Give most men a good listener and
most women enough notepaper and
theyll tell all they knowV-

ACATIONS

I hear a good deal about men who
wont take vacations and who kill
themselves by overwork but its nan ¬

ally worry or whiskey Its not what
miD does during worklaghoure but
alter them that breaks down his
health A fellow and his business
should be bosom friends In the office

and sworn enemies out of it A clear
mind is one that is swept clean of
business at six oclock every night
and isnt opened up for it again until
after the shutters are taken down next

morningSome
fellows leave the office at

night and start out to whoop It up
with the boys and some go home to
alt up with their troubles theyre
both in tad company Theyre the
men who are always needing vaca-

tions
¬

and never getting any good out
of them What every man does need
once a year Is a change of workthat-
Is 11 he has curved up over a desk for
filty weeks and subsisting on birds
and burgundy he ought to take to
fishing lor a living and try bacon and
eggs with o llttle spring water for
dinner

rrjiv
Of course all this is going to take

so much time and thought that you
wont have a very wide margin left
for golfespecially in the afternoons
I simply mention this in passing be
cause I see In the Chicago papers
which have been sent me that you
were among the players on the links
one afternoon fortnight ago Golfs
a nice foolish game and thrre aint
any harm in it so far as I know ex-

cept
¬

for the balls the stiff balls at
the beginning the lost balls in the
middle and the highballs at the end
of the jcunie But a young fellow who
wants to be a boss butcher hasnt
much daylight to waste on any kind
ofllnka except sausage links

Of course a man should have a err
taln amount of play just asIa boy Is

entitled to a piece of pie at the end of

his dinner but hie dont want to make
a meal of It Any one who lets sink

j
era take the place of bread and meat-

I gets bilious pretty young and these
fellows who havnt any job except to
blow the oil mans dollars area good
deal like the little niggers In the pie
eating contest at the county fair
theyve aplenty of pastry and theyre
attracting a heap of attention but
theyve got a stomach ache coming to
them by and by

APPEARANCES

I dont mean that you should dis ¬

trust a man who Is affible and up
prnachable but you want to learn to
distinguish between him and one wh
14 too affable and too approachable
The adverb makes the difference be ¬

tween a giOJ and a bad fellow The
bunco men erent all at the county
fair and they dont all operate withpeaI

ii Consider carefully before you say a
hard word to a man but never let a

chance to say a good one go by
Praise judiciously bestowed is money

investedNever
learn anything about your

men except front themselves A good
manager needs no detectives and the
fellow who cant read human nature
cant manage it The phonograph
rtcords of a fellows character are lin-

ed
¬

in his face and a mans days tell
the secrets of his nights

Be slow to hire and quick to fire

The time to discover Incompatibility
of temper and curlpapers is before
the marriage ceremony But when
you find that youve hired the wrong
man you cant get rid of him too
quick Pay himau extra month but
dont let him stay another day A
discharged clerk In the office is like a
splinter In the thumba center of
soreness There are no exceptions to
this rule because there are no excep ¬

tions to hunman nature
Never threaten because a threat Is

a promise to py that it isns always
convenient to meet but if you dont
make It good it hurts your credit
Save a threat till youre ready to act
and then you wont need it In all
your dealings remember that today
is your opportunity tomorrow some
other fellows

Keep close to your men When a
fellows sitting on top of a mountain
hes in a mighty dignified and exalted
position but if hes gazing at the
clouds hes missing a heap of inter¬

eating and Important doings down In

the valley Never lose your dignity
of course but tie it up In all the red
tape you can find around the office

and tuck it away In the safe
Its easy for a boss to awe his clerks

but a man who Is feared to his face
Is hated behind his back A compe-

tent
¬

boss can move among his men
without having to draw an Imaginary
line between them because they will
see the real one If it exists

Besides keeping in touch with your
office men you want to feel your
salesmen all the time Send each of
them a letter every day so that they
wont forget that we are making goods
for which we need orders and Insist
on their sending you a line every day
whether they have anything to say or
not When a fellow has to write in
six times a week to the house he uses
up his explanations mighty fast and
hes pretty apt to hustle for business
to make his seventh letter interesting

Right here I want to repeat that in
keeping track of others and their
faults its very very important that
you shouldnt lose sight of your own
Authority swells up some fellows so
that they cant see their corns but-

a wise man tries to cure his own
while remembtng not to tread on his
neighbors

ROOSTERS

Ive heard n good deal In my time
about the foolishness of hens but
when It comes to rightdown plum
foolishness give me a rooster every
time lIes always strutting and
stretching and crowing and bragging
about things with which he had noth-

Ing
¬

to do When the sun rises youd
think that he was making all the
light instead 01 all the nojse when
the farmers wife throws the scraps in
the henvard be crown as if be was the
provider for the whole farmyard and
was asking a blessing on the food

when he meets another rooster he
crows and when the other rooster
licks him he crows and so he keeps
It up straight through the day He
even wakes up during the night and
crows a little on general principles
But when you bear front a hen shes
laid an egg and she dont make a
great deal of noise about it either

THOROUGHNESS

Youve got to believe that the Lord
made the first hog with the Graham
biand burned In the skin and that

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dls
couraces and lessens ambition beauty vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased

Kidney trouble has

prevalentI
for a to be
afflicted with weak kid
heysi lithe child urin ¬

ates too often If the
urine scalds the flesh or If when ihechlld
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the It Is yet afflicted with
bedwettlnr depend upon the cause of
the difficulty Is Kidney trouble and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose

Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the samo great remedy
The mild and the Immediate effect of
SwampRoot Is soon realized It Is sold
by druggists In fiftytV
cent and one dollar
sizes You may have a
sample bottle by mall II free also pamphlet tell rtoma of SwampRoot

log all about It Including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters receive
from sufferers cured In writing Dr Kilmer
It Co Binghamton N Y be sure and
mention this paper

Dont mike any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr KII ers
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton

I NY on every bottle u

d g

the drove which rushed down a steep
place was paced by a competitor
Youve got to know your goods Irons
A to Izzarrl from snout to tail on the
hoofand in the can Youve got to
be as proud of em as the young
father of a 12 pound boy without
really thinking that youre stretch ¬

ing it four pounds Youve got
to believe in yourself and make
your buyers take stock in you
at par and accrued Interest Youve
got to have the scent of a bloodhound
for an order and the grip of a bulldog
on a customer Youve got to feel
tbe same personal solicitude over a
goods that strays off to n competitor
as a parson over a backslider and
hoW special services to bring It back
Into the fold Youve got to getup
every morning with determination if
youre going to go to bed with satis
faction Youve got to eat hog
think hog dream hogIn short go
the whole hog II youre going to wlu
out In the porkpacking business

Thats a pretty liberal receipt I
know buts intended for a fellow who
wants to make a goodsized pie
And the only thing you ever find In
pastry that you dont put In yourself
Is files

success

Boys are constantly writing me for
advice about how to succeed and
when I senl them my receipt they
say that I am dealing out common ¬

place generalities Of course I am
but thats what the receipt calls forI
and if a boy will take these common ¬

place generalities and knead them In ¬

to his job the mlxturell be cake
Once a fellows got the primary

business virtues cemented into his
character hes safe to build on But
when a clerk crawls into the office in
morning like a sick setter put and
leaps from his stool at night with the
spring of a tiger Im a little afraid
that if I sent him to take charge of a
branch house he wouldnt always be
around when customers were Hes
the sort of chap who would hold back
the sun an hour every morning and
have it gain two every afternoon II

the Iord would give him the same
discretionary powers that He gave
Joshua And I have noticed that hes
the fellow who invariably takes a
timekeeper as an Insult Hes pretty
numerous in business offices In fact
if the glance of the human eye could
affect a clock lace in the same way
thatji rnanjs country cousjns affect

their city welcome I should have to
buy a new timepiece for the office
every morning

nova

Boys are a good deal like the pups
that fellows sell on street corners
they dont always turn out as repre
sented You buy a likely setter pup
and raise a spotted coach dog from It
and the promising son of an honest
butcher is just as like as not to turn
out a poet or a professor I want to
say In passing that I have no real
prejudice against poets but I believe
that if youre going to be a Milton
theres nothing like being a mute
inglorious one as some fellow who
was a little sore on the poetry bus-

Iness
¬

once put it Of course a
packer who understands some
thing about the versatility of cot¬

tonseed oil need never turn down
orders for lard because the run of
hogs Is light and a father who un ¬

derstands human nature can turn out
an imitation parson from a boy whom
the Lord intendedto go on the Board
of Trade But on general principles
Its Lest to give your cottonseed oil a
Latin name and to market it on Its
merits and to let your boy follow his
bent even iflt leads him into the
wheat pit-

From Letters from a Sell Made
Merchant to Ills Son by George
Horace Lorimer By permission of
Small Maynard Co Publishers
Boston Mass In Farm and Orchard

The way to guard against summer
complaints which weaken and cleo
bllate Is to place the liver on guard
by a course of Ramons Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets Twentyfive dos
es for 25 cents at J H Williams

Call for a Senatorial Convention
At a meeting of the Republican

Executive Committee of the 7th
Senatorial District held at Beaver
Dam Ky December 20 1902 it was
ordered that a convention be held In
each of the voting precincts in said
district on Saturday July XI 1903 at
2 p m for the purpose of electing
delegates to attend a county conven ¬

tion to be held at the county seat of
each county in said district on Mon ¬

day July 13 1903 at i p m which
county conventions shall elect dele ¬

gates to attend a district convention
to be held at Hartford Ky Saturday
July 18 1903 at i p m to nominate
a candidate for State Senator In said
district The representation In the
county convention shall be one dele-
gate

¬

for each 25 or fraction over 12
votes cast for McKinley for President
in 1900 and the basis of represent
tion in the district conveutlon shall
be one vote lor each 100 or fraction
over 50 votes cast for McKinley for
President In 1900 The candidate re-
ceiving a majority of all the votes
cast in said district convention shall
be declared tbo nominee the Repub-
lican party for the office of State Sen-

ator in raid district
NICHOLAS DARK ASS Chrun

ks RAGUNB Secy

T

Dim GAMELY

Sanfliguel Continued to Fire
After He was Down

Details of Ills Death and the En ¬

gagement In Which it Oc¬

curred Show how Brave

the Outlaw Was

Washington May ri Unofficial

reports received at the war depart
meat give additional details of the
campaign which resulted in the death

of General San Miguel and the ut
tertouVofnia band oj outlaws by
the Philippine scouts commanded by

IieqsNlckersona1d Reese The
scouts located San Miguels band
about holfe way between Caloocan
and Mariquina in a strongly fortified
corral and blockhouse built by the
Spaniards many years ago and to
well concealed by jungle that It had
escaped discovery Lieut NIcherson
annd Lieut Reese and their men
made a gallant attack on this ttrong
hold under a very heavy fire from
the enemy through the loopholes In
the wall around the blockhouse The
sscouts charged over the wall and en ¬

gaged the enemy in a handtohand
combat driving them into the fort
In this assault Lieut Reese was shot
through the thigh just below the
groinSan

Miguel surrounded by a devot
ed bodyguard ol about thirty men
undertook to slip through the line
but being discovered put up a plucky
running fight Lieut Nickerson
with fifteen men attacked San
Miguels party but withheld their
fire until within short range when
they put three bullets through San
Miguels body San Miguel died
gamely shooting while lying on the
ground wounded

Six of his bodyguard were killed
The remainder escaped to the dense

jungleThe
fight lasted about an hour

The enemy lost forty dead that were
counted and the jungle concealed
other killed and wounded No pris ¬

oners were taken Many valuable
papers we found on the bodies of the
dead and wounded which are said to
contain evidence bgainst several
ptominenVofficlals ir Ihepr6vlnce

p a p
Too Groat a Risk

Inalmostevery neighborhood some
one has died from an attack of colic
or cholera morbus often before medi-
cine

¬

could be procured or a physician
summoned A reliable remedy for
these diseases should be kept at hand
The risk is too great for anyone 1o
take Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has undoubt ¬

edly saved the lives of more people
and relieved more pain and suffering
than any other medicine In use It
can always be depended upop For
sale by all druggist m

OA S XI oaXA
Bnih The Kind You Haw Always Soughtr2Jjot

Excursion and Cheap Rates
One way secondclass Colonist tick ¬

eta Will be sold dally until June 15-

franC Beaver Dam to San Francisco
and other California points at special

rateof33 75

On account General Assembly
Presbyterian church Los Angeles
Cal Nay 21 to June 2 round trip
tickets will besold from Beaver Dam
to Los Angelese and San Francisco at
rate 01 53 55 going and returning
via direct routes and 64 15 going via
direct route and returning via Port-

land
¬

and northern route Tickets on

sale May 2 n 12 13 14 15 16 and
17 19 3 Return limit July 15 1903

On account G A R Encampment
Louisville Ky May 19 to 2a sound
trip tickets will be sold from Beaver
Dam to Louisville for 3i5 tickets
sold May 18 and 19 limited to May 21

for return
p

In reply to Inquiries we have pleas ¬

ure in announcing that Elys Liquid
Cream Balm is like the solid prepara ¬

tion of that admirable remedy in that
cleanses and heals membranes affected

by nasal catarrh Thero is no drying
or sneezing The Liquid Cream
Balm Is Tidapted to use by patients
who have trouble in inhaling through
the nos hnd prefer spraying The
price Including spraying tube 75
cents Sold by druggists or mailed
by fly Brothers 56 Warren Street
New York

dSTORXA
Bun You HattAlwars Sought

dthett lIJfJ

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stases their
ihaald be cleanliness

Elys Cream Balmc-

leanseaaooUieiand heals
the diseased membrane
It cures catarrh and drives
sway scold In the brad

IqjCream Balm U placed Into tha nottrlll priaii
over tie Bcsraoo and ii absorbed BeUitU Im

mediate Intl aciiro follows It II ant drjtnKdwi
not produce aoeezlns Largo Size 80 cents at Drag
gUU or t r I Trial Size 10 ccnU by mall

ELY BIIOT11E83 W Warren Short Now York

t

i a

CRIMINAL DOCKET
I

Of the Ohio Circuit Court for the
May Term 1903

2ND DAY TURSDAY SlAV 19

4103 Comth vs A B Schlletzbaum
4102 Coruth vs J W Boatner
3974 Comth vs John Daflron
3530 Comth vs Warren Cundiff

3532 Comth vs Same
3523 Comth vs Same
3540 Comth vs Jim Burns
3635 Comth vs Rns Tilford
3761 Comth vs Rudy Jan
3763 Comth vs Same
3814 Comth vs Fletcher Hardison
3656 Comth vs Lee Tilford
3865 Comth vs Willie Walker

866 Comth vs Sip Rhoada t
I

3873 Comth vs Thomas Tatum r
3876 Comth vs Juston Jackson
3881 Comth vs Same
3893 Comth vs John Turner
3889 Comth vs Jim Shultz
3921 Comth vs Lou Morgan
3915 Comth vs Same
3816 Comth vs Same
3917 Comth vs Same
3918 Comth vs Same

3RD DAY WEDNESDAY MAY 20

3919 Comth vs Lon Morgan
3920 Comth vs Same
3965 Comth vs Same
3966 Comth vs Same
3997 Comth vs Thomas Tatum
3958 Comlh vi Wm Benson
3960 Comth vs W E Russell
3996 Comth vs Chas Moxley
4000 Comth vs Claude Slaughter
4008 Comth vs Dock Porter
4009 Comth vs Same
4021 Comth vs Forest Chinn
4r91 Comth vs Alonzo Galther
4029 Comth vs James Lambkin
4040 Comth vs Andy Alford
4041 Comth vs Gray Arbery
4047 Comth vs Robt Owen c
4056 Comth vs Walker Kahn c

4058 Comth vs Ollie Barnes
4061 Comth vs James Burden
4062 Comth vs Walker Kahn
4063 Comth vs Louts Griffin
4069 Comth vs Bethel Austin
4071 Comth vs Ollie Barnes

4TH DAY THURSDAY MAY 21

4046 Comth vs Mitchell Taylor
4064 Comth vs Tom Baird
4065 Comth vs Same
4066 Comth vs Same

472 Comth vs Sam McKinley
4073 Comth vs Louis Griffin
4078 Comth vs Will Engler
4083 Comth vs Lee Awtry
4074 Comth vs Harvey Barnes
4085 Comth vs Virgil Mills
4c86 Comth vs Emmett Tyro c

4087 Comth vs J W Wilson
4088 Comth vs Archie Johnson
4092 Comth vs Lincoln Smith
4093 Comth vs Claudus Royal
4097 Comth vs James Espy
3508 Comth vs E A White
359 Comth vs Same
3510 Comth vs Same
4098 Comth vs John Awtry
4099 Comth vs Thomas Awtry
4if9 Comth vs James Wilson
4110 Comth vs Chester Foster
5113Comth vs B B Collins

5TU DAY FRIDAY MAY 22

4M7 Comth vs George Loyd
4118 Comth vs Jack Kelly c
4119 Comth vs Isaac Travis c

4121 Comth vs James Wilson
4122 Comth vs Verraond Cooper c
4123 Comth vs Ed Coleburn
4124 Comth vs Ira Travis
5126 Comth vs Luke Taylor
4127 Comth vs Ernest Ernbry
4128 Comth vs Cicero Smith
4129 Comth vs Jim Burton
4132 Comth vs John Daniel
4134 Comth vs Ed Curtis
4135 Comth vs Ernest Embry
4136 Comth vs Same

6TU DAY SATURDAY MAY 23

4137Comth vs Daniel Miller
5139 Comth vs Luke Taylor
4140 Comth vs Same
4143 Comth vs Cicero Smith
4144 Comth vs Florinla Taylor
4145 Comth vs Leslie HInes
4146 Comth vs Daniel Miller

A copy
AttestS

Clerk

Looking for a Moses-
A number of mill girls of New Jer¬

sey have issued the following remark-
able

¬

open letter
Who will be our Moses The

girls of such and such mills want to
leave work at 5 oclock evening and
have Saturday halfholiday every
week In June July and August The
man who can gain this for us If sin ¬

gle can marry the belle of either
shop the belle to be voted for by the
other girls It is safe to say that
eacbIIbelle will be entitled to one
personal vote

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK ¬

luG
When you tike Groves Tiutrtiva Chill Tonic be
cnnea the formula Ii plainly printed on ever but
tie howlnit that It la nlmuly Iron and Quinine In
atiutclfsi form No Cure No ray 26e

A PROMINENT COLLEGE JN
One of SaysI

Mr John W Hong 51 Jefferson Avo Indianapolis lad Stats ReprwenUtlTO
of Indianapolis Business College writes t-

II firmly believe that lowe my fine health to Perunll Constant travel and
change of food and water wrought havoc with my stomacb and for months I
suffered with Indigestion gadcatarrh of the stomach heft that the only thing
to do was to give up my which I felt very reluctant to do Seeing
an ad of Peruna a specific for catarrh I decided to give It a trial and used
It faith fully for six weeks when I found that my troubles linda disappeared
and I seemed like a new man I have a bottle of Peruna In mygrip all tho
time and occasionally take a few dotes which keeps ao In excellent health
Jnhn w Mnnt
i a iHE ton phases of summer
JL catarrh aro catarrh of tho stomach

and bowel Fcrana Is a spoclflo for
summer catarrh

lIon Willis Brewer Roprosontatlvr
in Congress from Alabama writes the
following letter to Dr Hartmans

House of Representative
Washington DC

Tho Forana Medicine Co Columbus 01
Gentlemen I haw used ono bottle

of Peruna for lassitude and I tako pleas
are In recommending It tc those who

THE MILLER

Since time began Its been in vogue
To call a miller a heartless rogue
lie may be honest true and brave
But still hes called the city knave
lIe grinds your grist and takes his toll
Just what was rlghtbnt then he stole
For nothing good was ever said
About a miller until he was dead

Some of the patrons will insist
He stole their sacks as well as grist
Then they try to make It seem
He followed around to steal the team

The people call him the city thief
Of all sinners he Is chief
Hed better bn dead and In Shoel
Than try to live by taking toll

Sa If by labor you exist
use swear youll never grind a grist

Work at something beg or burst
And save yourself from getting cursed

Beg steal lie or kill
But never run a custon mill
Of any trade that eer had birth
This one Is more than life In worth

Then let me die with the sad refrain
I never shall take a toll again
Whether I go above or below
Twill matter but little to friend or lac-

ExcuANon
a

GREATLY ALARMED
By a Porslstont CoUgh but

Pormanontly Cured by
Chamoorlalns Cough

Romody
Mr H P BttrbaRe n student at

law in Greenville S C had been
troubled for four or five years with a

saysIIgreatly
fear that I was In the first stage of
consumption Mr Barbage having
seen Chamberlains Cough Remedy
advertised concluded to try It Now
read what he says of It1 soon felt
a remarkable change and alter using
two bottles of the twentyfive cent
size was permanently cured Sold
by all druggUts m

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Toke laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet All
drnmtUU relnnd tho mousy II It falls to cure K
W tlroysa signature In on each box Z5c

CHICHESTERS ENGLIS-

HPENNYRgJAL PILLS

o
oflo

cooJtolJ

ileA
8U6e

te

lIt Atwara reIab1LdIukntatat fat
K2VULINKID ftd andribbonTakeBayoIyourIruggl4or

Ldheekaerb7all l> rurol ta-

CH10UBBTBB OHBUrOAL CO
s100 JIllIOn Nquare IllltJU VA

utah w Pabst

need a good remedy A a tonlo it la ex¬

caDent In the short tlmo I havo used
It it has dono mo a groat deal of good
Willis Brewer

If you do not derive prompt and satis ¬

factory results from tho UBO of Foruna
writoatoncoto Dr Hrtman giving a
full statement of your caab and ho wilt
be pleased to give you lila valuable ad
vlco gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

Via ST LOUIS and KANSAS CITY to
I

Colorado Utah
and
the Pacific CoastDO-

UBLE DAILY SERVICE

CartELECTRIC
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Via MEMPHIS direct to HOT SPRINGS ARK

And Points In TEXAS MEXICO
and CALIFORNIA

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
DINING CARSIMul a la Carts

TRAINS

fir FiirUir lafenutloa UiuHibf Hiltir tIc Udmi
R T O MATTHEWS IfHfiu Itf
stem 202 Eqillikl life ICtllSWll IT

HCTOWNSCNDOrtT AST ST LO-

UISDAVIESSOOUNTY

BANKTROST001
OWENSBORO KY

Cash Capital 50000
6tockholdtn > Addtl Liability 50000I Quaranli Fund for Cuitom ni1 00003

Depodta mclred subjoet to chock Cotta
nothing to dtpodt or duck on JU1 eu b
done br nulL Interest paid on HUM dtpodUi
OPERCENTI0riJnontlJaorleeroenttorborterrtadL

Call or writ for further paitlcnlwa
T1Io AXDE1UOX VnMtmt

ror < oii tlrmllon
Take Lyona Mxallro Syrun an Ideal remedy totptrtL
ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONECOMPANY

IlKCOBroBiTED

Talk being cheap and necessary
you should patronize home folks
where youcan buy your own phones
and build own lines and be in
talking distance with the whole coun-
ty

¬

and business points generally by
only paying a reasonable rent to the
Rough RIyer Tel phone Company or
they will be nt the whole expense if
you say so We connect with all In
dependent Companies For particu

I lars call on S T Stevens Manager
i Hartford Ky

s

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles Does this record ofmerit appeal to you No Cure No Pay SOc

Enclosed wkh every boWs k a Tea Cent package of Groves Block Root Liver rIDS
I
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